## Harding Elective Courses 2020-2021

Go to [bit.ly/registeratharding](https://bit.ly/registeratharding) to find the course guide and all other registration materials.

* = prerequisite, see course guide
** = teacher approval required
(2) = Semester long elective
(4) = Year long courses/must be taken all year

**NOTE:** You must add both numbers for year long courses. Year long courses have a (4) next to the title.

### Agriculture (TECH CREDIT)
- K401011 Environ-Horticulture (2)

### American Indian Studies (only open to Am. Indian Students)
- N403511 & N403513 American Indian Support* (4)
  - For Grade 10 - 12

### Art Beginning (ART CREDIT)
- V401211 Beg. Painting (2)
- V402111 Beg. Ceramics (clay/pottery) (2)
- V401111 Beg. Drawing (2)
- V408271 Beg. Digital Photography (2)
- V402211 Beg. Jewelry (2)
- V400151 Beg. American Indian Art (2)

### Art Advanced - Must have passed Beginning Art
- V401231 Adv. Painting* (2)
- V402131 Adv. Ceramics* (clay/pottery) (2)
- V401141 Adv. Drawing* (2)
- V408281 Adv. Digital Photography* (2)
- V402231 Adv. Jewelry* (2)
- V400161 Adv. American Indian Art* (2)
- V470111 & V470113 IB Visual Arts* (4)

### Art Studio – Must have passed Art Advanced
- V401241 Studio Painting* (2)
- V402141 Studio Ceramics* (clay/pottery) (2)
- V401131 Studio Drawing* (2)
- V408351 Studio Photography* (2)
- V402241 Studio Jewelry* (2)
- V409161 Studio American Indian Art* (2)

### Technology Education (TECH CREDIT) Continued
- T402111 Woodworking, Beginning (2)
- T402121 Woodworking, Intermediate* (2)
- T402131 Woodworking, Advanced* (2)

### Theatre (ART CREDIT)
- P405101 Intro to Theatre (2)
- P405171 Technical Theatre - all levels (2)
- P405111 Acting Beginning (2)
- P405121 Acting Intermediate* (2)
- P405131 Acting Advanced* (2)
- P475111 & P475113 IB Theatre Arts** (4)

### Music (ART CREDIT)
- P402231 & P402233 Orchestra Advanced* (4)
- P432231 & P432233 Orchestra Honors* (4)
- P402431 & P402433 Band Intermediate* (4)
- P402331 & P402333 Band Advanced** (4)
- P432431 & P432433 Band Honors** (4)
- P402131 & P402133 Ten/Bass (TB) Choir, Beginning (4)
- P402151 & P402153 Sop/Alto (SA) Choir, Beginning (4)
- P402491 & P402493 Mixed Choir Intermediate** (4)
- P432181 & P432183 Chamber Ensemble, Honors** (4)
- P472011 & P472013 IB Music Theory** (4)
- P403211 Piano, Beginning (2)
- P403221 Piano, Intermediate* (2)
- P403231 Piano Advanced* (2)
- P403311 Guitar, Beginning (2)
- P403321 Guitar, Intermediate and Adv* (2)

### English Electives
- L491171 CIS Writing Studio (2)
- L406301 Debate (2)
- L406411 Public Speaking (2)
- L403831 American Indian Voices (one sem only)
  - (Counts as English 11)
- L403831 & L403833 American Indian Voices (year long)
  - (Counts as English 11)

### NJROTC - Naval Science
- R401111 Naval Science – all levels (one sem only) (2)
- R401111 & R401113 Naval Science - all levels (year long) (4)

### Social Studies Electives – taken in addition to required social studies class
- H402401 Hmong American Studies (2)
- H404411 American Indian History 1 (2) (one sem only)
- H404411 & H404413 American Indian History 1 (year long)
- H407301 Psychology (2)
- H476141 & H476143 IB DP Economics SL* (4)
  - (11th & 12th only, may be taken instead of Economics)
**Go to [bit.ly/registeratharding](http://bit.ly/registeratharding) to find the course guide and all other registration materials**

### IB Core Courses
- **IB DP Theory of Knowledge (2)**
  - U473201 Required for DP seniors and open to any juniors or seniors for an elective credit
- **IB CP Personal & Prof Skills (2)**
  - U473211 Required for CP seniors and open to any juniors or seniors for an elective credit
  - U473213 Required for All CP juniors and open to any seniors who've had the first semester

### Physical Education and Health
- G403011 Phy Ed, Indiv Team Sports (2)
- G401211 Strength & Fitness Trng, Beg (2)
- G402201 Phy Ed, Volleyball (2)
- G402001 Phy Ed, Basketball (2)
- C406201 Health Care Careers (2)
- G408011 Medical Career Exploration* (Bethel University class taken at Harding, will be 2 periods) (2)
- G401481 Phy Ed, Racquet Sports (2)
- G407701 Stress Management (2)

### Family & Consumer Science (FACS/TECH CREDIT)
- F403111 Clothing Tech 1 (2)
- F403121 Clothing Tech 2* (2)
- F403131 Clothing Tech 3* (2)
- F402311 Culinary Arts 1 (Food Tech 1) (2)
- F402321 Culinary Arts 2* (Food Tech 2) (2)
- F405111 Child Development (2)
- F406201 Independent Living (2)

### Science Electives - Grades 10, 11 and 12
- S408101 Make It! Digital Fabrication (2)
- S431491 & S431493 PLTW Principles of Engineering (4)
- S403111 Environmental Science(2)
- S434111 & S434113 Chemistry, Accelerated (4)

### Science Electives - Open to only 11th and 12th graders:
- S436511 Anatomy and Physiology Honors* (2)
  - (Support and Movement)
- S436513 Anatomy and Physiology Honors* (2)
  - (Control and Maintenance)
- S476131 & S476133 IB DP Biology SL* (4)
- S476141 & S476143 IB DP Biology HL* (4)
- S404111 & S404113 Chemistry (4)
- S474161 & S474163 IB DP Chemistry SL* (4)
- S474131 & S474133 IB DP Chemistry HL* (4)
- S405111 & S405113 Physics (4)
- S495171 CIS Climate Crisis: Implementing Solutions (2)

### World Languages – ALL languages are year long
- French
  - W401211 & W401213 French 1 (4)
  - W401221 & W401223 French 2* (4)
  - W4171231 & W4171233 IB French 3* (4)
  - W4171241 & W4171243 IB DP French 4 SL* (4)
  - W4171251 & W4171253 IB DP French 5 HL* (4)
  - W4171261 & W4171263 IB DP French 6 HL* (4)

- Spanish
  - W401111 & W401113 Spanish 1(4)
  - W401211 & W401213 Spanish 2* (4)
  - W4171131 & W4171133 IB Spanish 3* (4)
  - W4171141 & W4171143 IB DP Spanish 4 SL* (4)
  - W4171151 & W4171153 IB DP Spanish 5 SL/HL* (4)
  - W4171161 & W4171163 IB DP Spanish 6 HL* (4)
  - W401181 & W401183 Spanish for Spanish Speakers (4)

- Japanese
  - W403211 & W403213 Japanese 1 (4)
  - W403221 & W403223 Japanese 2* (4)
  - W473231 & W473233 IB Japanese 3* (4)
  - W473241 & W473243 IB DP Japanese 4 SL* (4)
  - W473251 & W473253 IB DP Japanese 5 HL* (4)
  - W473261 & W473263 IB DP Japanese 6 HL* (4)

- Lakota/Dakota
  - W405211 & W405213 Lakota/Dakota 1 (4)
  - W405221 & W405223 Lakota/Dakota 2* (4)

- Ojibwe
  - W405111 & W405113 Ojibwe 1 (4)
  - W405121 & W405123 Ojibwe 2* (4)
  - W435131 & W435133 Ojibwe 3* (4)
  - W492001 & W492003 FDL Ojibwe* (4)

- Hmong
  - W403411 & W403413 Hmong 1 (4)
  - W403421 & W403423 Hmong 2* (4)
  - W433121 & W433123 Hmong 3* (4)
  - W433131 & W433133 Hmong 4* (4)

- Lakota/Dakota
  - W405211 & W405213 Lakota/Dakota 1 (4)
  - W405221 & W405223 Lakota/Dakota 2* (4)

### Additional Electives
- L405361 & L405363 Journalism/Newspaper, Adv (4)
- N407011 & N407013 Yearbook (4)
- H408211 Law and Justice* (Century College class taken at Harding) (2)

### Science Electives Open to only 11th & 12th graders cont.
- S475101 & S475103 IB DP Physics SL (4)
- S475111 & S475113 IB DP Physics HL* (4)
- S474101 & S474103 IB DP Design Technology* (4)

For **11th and 12th Grade Students ONLY.** See Registration Guide for more information. If you are interested in any of the options below, please contact your counselor. You must be on-track to graduate to participate.

1. **Work Based Learning (WBL)** – You must be on track for graduation, be currently employed and have WBL teacher approval.
2. **High School Automotive Center** – The program is located at Monroe Community Center. Students will have a ½ day of classes at Harding and ½ day classes at Monroe. It’s a perfect program for students interested in an automotive career.
3. **St. Paul Career Pathways** – Medical Careers/Nursing Assistant OR Business Computer Fundamentals/Business Applications. Leave after B Lunch and attend class at St. Paul College. Receive college credit and high school credit. Must meet GPA and testing requirements.
4. **Early Release/Late Start - Seniors Only.** If schedule allows, seniors may request for second semester only. Students must have really good attendance first semester and be on track for graduation. Parent/Guardian, Assistant Principal and Counselor approval required. Application process will be discussed during one-on-one counselor meetings.
5. **School Service/TA - TA Form required.** Application process will be discussed during one-on-one counselor meetings.